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NEWS OF PAST WEEST
ABOUT STATE CAPITAL

Bv II. R. DUNNAGAN
(Special Correspondent)

RALEIGH, N. C..Mileages and
Pvnpnrlituri'Q from (Ha vr,f»n DIV) cot

aside by the 1935 General Assembly
for maintaining State-designated
streets tlirough municipalities have
been set up tentatively by the State
Highway division and sent to all officialsof ail of the about 360 municipalitiesfor any suggestion they
may want to make. Chairman Capus
M. W&ynick announces.
The set-up will be held open until

September 1st for any changes that
may be desired and unless valid reasonsare shown, it will then be made
permanent and work started on that
basis for this year, Mr. Waynick says.
He hopes but does not expect the plan
to be entirely satisfactory. It is arrangedaccording to engineering need
and not on a population basis. He
suggests that the N. C. League of
Municipalities, which sponsored State
maintenance of numbered highways
in cities and towns, designate groups
to receive .and weigli measures sugguested.
The mileage thus to be maintained

is 875.53, to cost about $470,546.10
and through municipalities with 1,047,845people in them. Twenty-nine
municipalities, usually the larger
ones, ask that they be permitted to
maintain their numbered streets with
their own organizations but with
State fund3. These have 213.29 miies
oi streets, estimated to cost $247,094.70.and with populations totaling
598,396. The others, about 33o, have
044.24 miles designated, to cost about
5253.451 40. and have populations totaling449,440
Watauga County municipalities includedin the list are as follows: jBoone, 2.55 miles; cost, $966 00; pop-!

ulatioii, 1,295. Blowing Rock, 4.40
miles: cost, $1,401.00; population. 503.

EHRIXGHAFSKS ON VACATION j
Governor Ehringhaus, Mrs. Ehring-1

haus, Mrs Rush Jolly, daughter, and]Biuehcr Jr., on a vacation motor trip jthrough Canada, visited the Dionne
quintuplets last week, reminding that
the Governor and Mrs. Ehringhaus
have 'wins, Mrs Jolly and Haughton,
the latter not with tncm. They also
saw Mrs. Thomas B. McLeod. wife of
a former Governor of South Carolina,
who saw their N. C. 1 license and
located them in a legislative hall they
were visiting. The party will spend'
some time in New York on their leisurelyreturn in about two weeks

FORESTALLS LYNCHING
A wire to Governor Ehringhausthat a negro was about to be lynched

in a section of Vance County, not far
from the Franklin County line and
near the place at which Govan Ward,
negro, was lynched a few weeks ago,
caused hasty action, only to find tilat
the message was a hoax. Charles G.
Powell, private secretary, in the absenceof Governor Ehringhaus, asked
Vance officers to investigate and had
4U highway patrolmen ready to rush
to the spot at short notice. Officers
reported within half an hour that
there was no trouble where the messagesuggested. New officers are tryingto locate the perpetrator of the
hoax. Highway patrolmen have been
used three times recently, twice to
prevent violence, but did not reach
Franklin in time to prevent the lynching.
SUPREME COURT TO CONVENE
When the N. C. supreme court convenesfor its fail term August 26th

it is not likely that all members will
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be present and barely possible tlfat
only two are able to attend. Justice
W. J. Brogdcn, Durham, has been
having eye trouble and wds taken to
Boston to see if the base of the troublecould be found. He is much improved.however. Justice George W.
Connor has been confined to his home
in Raleigh the past few weeks. JusticeHeriot Clarkson had a serious
operation last spring, but is regaininghis health at his summer home in
Little Switzerland. Justice Michael
Schcnck has been resting at Henucrsonvilleand in the mountains and
Chief Justice W. P. Stacy spent tlie
summer in the lake regions of New
York Three of the members are expectedto be here, but Justice Brogdenand Justice Connor may not be
able to attend. Mrs. W. J. Adams,
widow of Justice Adams, who has
been employed in the Revenue Departmentalmost since her husband's
death, has been appointed assistant
Supreme Court librarian.

STATE POLITICS
Politics is simmering, but not heatjing up with the weather along now.

A. H. (Sandvl Graham qnnlro in iliA

county commissioners at Wrightsville
and Clyde R Hocy addressed the
sheriffs at Hickory last week. Both
are gubernatorial aspirants. John F.
McRae, Charlotte, another, took occasioniast week to brand as false
the charge that he was a stop-gup
for Hoey, saying he announced before
Hoey did and had not conferred with
1 lucj/ or Sriy or ilia known Supporters.Coi. T. L. Kirkpatrick, Charlotte,
tong ago annoiinced, is keeping quiet.

Prognosticators say that Graham
is sure to get a heavy vote in the
east, where "moist" evidence is plenitiful, at any rate, in spots, because
he has come out for modification of
the State liquor laws. Conversely,
they say. Hoey will be strong in the
west, in which, many maintain, there
are not half a dozen counties which
would vote wet in a referendum. Hoeyis a known personal and political dryar.d has fought the dry battles. He
has not mentioned this issue, but is
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expected to declare his dryness, sayinsthat if the people of the State, in
a State-wide referendum, vote for
modification, being a good Democrat,
he will abide by their wishes. Many
believe, however, that this State, if
allowed to vote, should again vote
dry, although there has been a noticeablechange in sentiment in the
pa3t six months.

I'Ol LTItV QUESTION

Is it profitable to feed moist ma3h
to poultry throughout the entire
year ?
Answer: There is very little to be

gained by this practice. However, the
moist mash has an important placein the feeding at some time duringthe year. It is used to stimulate egg
production and is fed the earlyhatched pullets to prevent a partial
or complete molt. It also hastens productionin the fall of the late hatched
pullets and keeps up production of jthe laying hens through the fall
months. Feed ahout three pounds of jthe mash to each 100 birds for best Jresults.
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NOTICE OF FORZ,GIX)SFKE SALE
OF LAND

Slate of North Carolina. County cf
Watauga. The Federal Land Bank
Of Columbia vs. A. VV. fillips,
John E. Brown, Trustee. A. C.
Swift and wife, Maggie Swift, tne
Bank of Blowinsr Rock. Peonies In-1
dustrial Bank and Watauga CountyBank.

Pursuant to a judgment entered in
above entitled civil aeiion Oil the 29th
day of July. 1935. in the Superior
Court of said county by the Clerk,
I will, on the 9th day of September,!
1935, at 12 o'clock ni., at the court-!
house door in said county, sell at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder
therefor the following described lands,'
situated in said county and State,
in Laurel Creek Township, comprising71 acres, more or less, and boundedand described a3 follows:

All of two certain pieces, parcels
or tracts of land, containing, both inclusive,71 acres, more or less, situate
lying and being on the Phillips
Branch Road, about 12 miles west
from the Town of Boone, in Laurel
Creek Township, County of Watauga,State of North Carolina, having
such shape, metes, courses and distancesas will more fully appear by
reference to a plat thereof made by
Smith Hagaman, Surveyor, June,
1918, the first tract, containing 41 i

acres, being bounded on the north by '
the lands cf Amos Adams: on the east
by the lar.ds of Smith Hagaman, on
the south by the lands of Oscar Phillips:on the west by the lands of t>.
L. Phillips: second tract, containing
30 acres, being bounded on the north
by the lands of G. L. Phillips; on the
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on the south by the lands of Oscar
Phillips; on the west by the lands
of A. P. Ward and J. R. Phillips,these being the same tracts of land
heretofore conveyed to the said A, W.
Phillips by J. P. Phillips and wife,
S. A. Phillips, by deed dated August
15, 1917, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Watauga
County in Book 22, at Page 468.
The terms of sale arc as follows;

One-third of the accepted bid to be
paid info court in cash, and the balanceon credit payable in three equalannual installments, with interest
thereon from date of sale at the rate
of six per cent, per annum, to be securedby a mortgage over the premises.All bids will be received subject
to rejection or confirmation by the
Clerk of Said Superior Court and no
bid will he accepted or reported unlessits maker shall deposit with the
said Cierk at the close of the biddingthe sum of THREE HUNDRED
DOLLARS as a forfeit and guarantyof compliance with his bid, the same
to be credited on his bid when accepted.Notice is now given that said
lands will be resold aL the same placeand upon the same terms at two o'clockp. m. of the same day unless
said deposit is sooner made, and everydeposit not forfeited or acceptedwill be promptly returned to the maker.

This the 9th day of August. 1935.
J. E. HOLSHOUSER,S-15-4C Commissioner.
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T Who Benefits T I
I. . . through a sound loan?

THE BORROWER . . Because of his businessknowledge he is able to employ these
funds at a profit.
THE DEPOSITOR . . Because the interest
from loans enables the bank to render a comIpletebanking service and pay interest on flj 3
savings.
THE COMMUNITY . . Because sund loans
promote employment and stimulate the flow
of money through all channels of business B|with a profit to all.

If you can use credit profitably weinviteyou to discuss your needs
with our officers. il

WATAUGACOUNTY I
. BANK. |
BOONE. N. C. I ;

Deposits Insured up to $5,000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.
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